Lake Angelus City Council Meeting  
Tuesday, July 10, 2012, 7:00-9:00 p.m.  
City Hall

Call to Order  
Pledge of Allegiance

Approval of Minutes June 2012

Clerk’s Report – Rosalie Lake:
Action: Rosalie
   1. Job Description and contacts – David Haines
Action: Dan Christ  
   1. Procedure for Contract approval reviewed by Dan Christ

No Haz proposal  
Report from Linda Burton – phone calls and new neighbors

Comments from Residents:  
Weeds – problem and response from Environmental Board will be thoroughly addressed at the Environmental Board meeting on Thursday, July 12, 7 p.m. The Environmental Board makes recommendations to the Council regarding the treatment of weeds. The Board invites all residents to attend and participate in the discussion.

LAPD, Chief James Prosser
Action: David Haines  
   1. Waterford Fire proposal
Problem with communication – ex the car title
Reserve officer schedule 12 noon – 8:15 p.m. on regular shift, special shifts (July 4) as requested
Problem with reserve officers
Report – Work schedule for July regular officers

Planning Commission: Chuck
Action: Chuck or Bob  
   1. Report

Building and Permits:
Action: Brian Oppman  
   1. Report

City Property- Chuck
Action: Bob  
   1. Will call Ken Zembke regarding dam
   2. Report on problem with City Hall generator and obtain keys and copy for Rosalie
Action: Chuck  
   1. will check roof of barn
Action: Lee  
   1. will proceed with trying to change boundary line for Lake Angelus to include property in Pontiac that is owned by Lake Angelus. Wait for reply from Pontiac Council.
Action: Rosalie  
   Hulbert wild life sanctuary question, will follow up and report - Mr. Tony Maher can be contacted at 248-890-9073 or 265 Gallogly Rd.,

Treasurer’s Report- Julie Frakes:
Action: Julie  
Report
Environmental Quality Board – Jon Cabot
Action: Jon or Linda
Report
Weeds – see Comments from Residents
Supreme Court case regarding liability of municipality for sewage – Dan Christ

Road Commissioner Report – Karl Storrie
Action: Karl
1. need to know roads covered by super gravel – names of roads and number of ft for each
Vote on approval for $5900 for Gallogly from Knysz to Newark and LAPD
Report

Drain- Dan Jenaras
Action: Dan
1. Dan will call Ed Thick and follow up on pumping or clearing of Sinking Bridge Drain, on Baldwin
2. make sure Rosalie has a key

Insurance – Jon Cabot:
Action: Jon
Report:

Legislation, Website, Fire, Fireworks – David Haines
Action: David

Legal – Dan Christ:
Action: Dan Christ
1. Metro Act Right of Way (AT&T) recommendation

Other Business

The next City Council Meeting will be Tuesday, August 14, 2012, 7:00 p.m., City Hall.